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REALTY AND BUILDING NEWS OF THE WEEK IN AND NEAR PORTLAND
SALES AND HAPPENINGS DEMAND FOR HOMES IS
IN REAL ESTATE WORLD KEEPING UP ITS PACE

Demands for new homes, though
somewhat less during- - the last 10 days
because of the near approach of win

lots in University Park, facing Har-
vard avenue, between Haven and Flske
streets. The consideration was $1500.
The lots are 11, 12 and 1$ In block 65.

The home building company with
ideals must make it possible for its
clients to prosper while they are pay- - '

lng for their homes. It Is not good
business to allow payments that are
too heavy to be maintained, with tho ;

result that the property returns to tho
seller at a loss to the buyer."

Other operators point out that the
number of desirable rental houses Is
daily growing smaller a few attrac-
tive homes still remaining untenanted
in the Sellwood section, some furnished
and others unfurnished for sales of

ter, continues consistently active, ac-
cording to H. Li. Mumford of the Ore
gon Home Builders, who sees In the
European war troubles no serious
menace to Portland realty.

At the same time appears to this
operator a slight drag in sctual sales
of property already improved. The rea-
son for this he attributes to the fact
that easier terms usually can be 'made
on development propositions than on
these with established values.

'When people of moderate means
come to any of the Portland conoema
such as ours and ask to build homes
for them, the companies find out first
of all what: they can afford to pay
down and what they can afford to pay
in Installments," said Mr. Mumford.
It is highly important that the pros

pective purchaser be not allowed to
burden himself too heavily for his in-
come Otherwise he becomes a slave to
his borne and his lot would be worse
than the renters.

Await klflrw propositions.
Several good sized deeds for desir-

able inside property have been pending
tor a week or so, according to Port-
land realty men, though none has
reached the point where the money has
appeared. The opinion Is universal
that investors are waiting; only to b
shown that their prospective ventures
Will turn out safely, and that this Is
a matter of confidence and, education.

One operator declared that what
some call stagnation Is nothing but the
fact that the most gilt edged property
Is not on the market at all and possi-
ble buyers are not satisfied with In-

vestments of less wholesome charac-
ter.

At the same time, he said, there Is
some Inquiry for business property,
which undoubtedly will bear fruit
within the nest, few weeks. Most op-

erators are working on the assumption
that "business conditions" have noth-
ing to do with the situation that the
money is available as soon as It is
plain that the Investment will yield
bettr returns than the Interest paid
by the banks. And so they are study-
ing the properties listed with them and
figuring out how they can be made
valuable for business enterprises. REALTY BOARD WOULD
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Top, left to right Home of Emma Heinrlch, Sixty-thir- d Street, in Alameda Crest, built by Metropolitan Investment company and sold
for $3150; new B'Nai B'Rlth Temple, near Thirteenth and Mill streets, now practically completed.

Bottom Home built for Albert Hoffmiller on a 50 by 100 foot lot on Piatt street, Erroli Heights addition, in the Reed College district
at a cost of $3100; home recently purchased by Ed Larson from the Fred A. Jacobs company and built by the Metropolitan " Invest-
ment & Improvement company on Sixty-eigh- th street, near Fremont, in Hdye Park addition. These houses typify the kind of resi--,

dence property of modest price that are now most in demand.
B'Nai B'Rlth Building association at last Tuesday night, when Theodore

Herzl lodge held its meeting there. As
a nucleus for the library, David Mos-sesso- hn

contributed $250 worth of

commodations for the Ladies' auxil-
iary. The building enterprise was
started by Theodore Hersl lodge and
Portland lodge joined in. Rabbi Jonah
B. Wise Is chairman of the building
committee.

The building was Informally opened

Purchase at Warranto.
George A. McGuire of "Walla Walla

purchased during the week an entire
block of property In Warrenton, the
new townslte at the mouth of the Co-

lumbia river, near Astoria and FlaveL
The block 1 known as strictly busi-
ness property, though now unimproved,
and consists of 16 lots. Mr. McOuiro
Is a 'well-to-d- o wheat raiser and Is
making the purchase as an Investment.
The consideration is said to have been
18000. The deal was made by O. S.
"Wlgglesworth of Warrenton for the
Bunset Realty company, owner of the
Portorla tract.

Takes Swelling With $3850.
The Metropolitan Investment and

Improvement Co. has recently sold to
A. H. Labbe a story and a half dwell-
ing north of Mount Tabor, on Edison
avenue, between East Sixty-sevent- h

and Sixty-eight- h street. The price was
bout $3850.

Bells Brockton Lots.
After obtaining from the HIbernia

Eavlngs bank a clearance of his title
to his two lots in Brockton. D. S.
Brownell has sold to John Lovewell trie
property for $800. The lots front on
East Forty-sevent- h street, between
Pike and Forty-fift- h avenues.

Buys tmiTerslty Park Lots.
Lillian H. Christian has purchased

of the University Land company three

CONTRACTS LET AND

Ten Passenger Elevators.
Ten passenger elevators win handle

the people In the new Meier St Frank
building. Fifth and Morrison and
Alder, accprdlng to contracts recently'
entered Into with the Otis Elevator
company. Five of these will travel
from nt to roof and five
from basement to twelfth floor. In
addition, two service elevators snd
one freight elevator, taken from the
old building, will be installed In the
new.

Among other contracts recently let,
that for the terra cotta was awarded
to the GLaddlng-McBea- n company of
San Francisco, while the Schanen-Bla- lr

company of Portland will put In
the granite bases. Contracts for the
plumbing, heating and wiring win be
let next week- -

the last couple of years have drawn
heavily upon the homes that formerly
were held for rent.

The gradual growth of the popula- -
tlon in spite of the general quiet times
is responsible for the decrease in the
rental supply and the Increase in the
number of new homes, realty men say.
Though most new building operations
of this character are expected to close
up within the next six weeks, holders'
of residence properties are optimistlo
that they will reopen with vigor in the
spring.

The method employed In putting over
schemes of that kind, Mr. Evans raid,
is to make fake statements of busl
ness mostly oral and to get some
money little or much from the vic-
tim. The scheme is employed mostly
in the "Bale" of "half interests" in
pressing parlors, Mr. Evans explained,
because an Institution of that kind re-
quires little more capital than enough
to buy a can of gasoline and a tailor's
gooae.

Mr. Evans urged the realty men to-kee-p

on their campaign for honest ad
vertising and rclenrtcss - war on the
fake real estate man who preys upon
the newcomer and sells him worthies
land or land in which there is no title.

President S. Dean Vincent of the
board thanked Mr. Evans for his re-

marks, declaring that they were along
the precise lines the board is working
upon.

Women May Vote in
Tennessee in 1915

Mrs. ICoCormiok, Vice President of
State Suffrage Association, Tells of
Work in Soathern State. .

Philadelphia, Sept. 26. Women of
the south sre deeply interested In ob-

taining the vote, Mrs. James M. ck

of Memphis, vice president of
the Tennessee State Suffrage Associa-
tion, declared while in the city. She
predicted that the quiet work now be-
ing- done in her state will result In
equal suffrage before the end of 1915.

"I was told people of the north think
the women of the south prejudiced
against equal suffrage," she said. "I
was surprised to heaajhat. for we are
deeply in earnest InVjr work for the
vote. 1 could never 5e a militant, but
we are working quietly among our
people, telling them why we want to
vote and we are getting results.

"We arc trying to get a convention
called to revise our state constitution.
Our convention is obsolete, and virtu-all- y

all the political parties have de-

clared for a new one. We propose to
send a .delegation pledged to suffrage
to the convention which draws the con-
stitution, and In that way expect to
have a new constitution providing for
woman suffrage." .

She said women in Tennessee do not
speaking- on the street, but that the
work's done among the various- - clubs
and organizations. Men join in the
work.

"We appeal to them for a right," she
said. "We make no demands. We
merely argue that we should have the
vote as a right."

Twelve hour time. 24 hour time and'
ship time can be told simultaneously
by a novel clock dial.

Tl

Portland real estato men are ponder- -
lng the words of District Attorney
Walter H. Evans, uttered at the Friday
luncheon of the Realty Board, which
bade them beware the devious trick
and' the curbstone method of selling
land.

"We have convicted 11 real estate
men a larger proportion In this pro
fession than any other unless it be
lawyers," said Mr. Evans. "True, these
men are not representative and by no
means worthy a place' In your organi
sation, but they have hurt the legiti
mate operator and I am glad that you
have taken up the campaign to pat
such men out of business.

Mr. Evans was asked for an opinion
ori how to foil the sharpers who ad- -
vertlse to sell naix interests in real
estate companies and the prosecutor
said such men were the hardest to
catch of any frauds his office had to
contend with.

"Old Shep,: a Dog,
Sets River Lights

JUrer SrOve, XyM Canine sad Bis Vas-
ter, Znown to lCany Blveinies TJp

aad Sown Vtm Ohio.
Cincinnati. Sept 26. Few persons

who travel up and down the Ohio river
realize that a great portion of their
safety Is rooked after by a dog. The
dog hi known to a great many river
men as Old Shop.

The dog Is the V upei tj of Xxmls
Gander of Silver Grove, Ky. Each
night, winter and summer, when the
river Is at a normal stage, be can be
seen placing- - the government signal
lamps on the ends of various dikes in
the vicinity of Silver Grove.

The master fcs employed by tho gov-
ernment to place tlfe danger signals in
order to warn approach trig steamboats
and other craft. Just before sundown
Mr. Gander and his dog can be seen
coming down the river bank from the
Gander homestead.

Mr. Gander stands on the bstnk while
Sbep picks up a lantern tn his mouth
and runs to the end of the dike, where
the lantern is placed in position.

The dog will return to his master
snd the two win walk up the river to
the next dike, where the same per-
formance Is repeated.

MRS. RE1D TO PAY NURSES

Washington. Sept 26. Mrs. White--
law Reid. asidow of the former Ameri-
can ambassador to Great Britain, hasnounea tne American Ked Cross so
ciety that she win defray the expenses
of 12 Red cross nurses for Great Brit,
tain for one month. Mrs. Reld also
has sent $1000 to the British Red
Cross.

Aoction

Ball West piedmont Property.
For a nominal consideration, Mr. and

Mrs. N. F. Ficklln have sold one of
their lotst In West Piedmont, facing
Jarrett street between Kerby and Com-
mercial, to Christian Loy. The property
is lot 5 In block 7.

Husband and Wlf Sell Xrots.
Jesse T. Conright and his wife. Alma

Conright, have sou to William Peter-
son one ' let in St. Johns and one In
South St. Johns. The actual consider-
ation was not made public, being given
as 10 cash.

Three lots Transferred.
Three lots in Tremont Park addi-

tion, 6, 7 and 8, In block 3, hare just
been purchased by C. M. Poley from
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Miller. Only a
nominal consideration was Announced.

Woman Makes purchase.
Alex M. Oliver, has sold to Minnie

Pajunch property In Irving fronting on
East Twenty-firs- t, between Klickitat
and Fremont streets. Only a nominal
consideration was reported.

Buys Boss Home.
George S. Woodford hss recently

purchased the house of George A. Ross
in Failing addition, facing Kast rorty
fifth, between Harrison and Clay. The
consideration was $3250.

Bale at Overton Park.
For a consideration of $1099 A. J.

Cross has purchased from 3. G Mltch-eltr- ee

part of lot 4 tn tract T, Overton
Park. This is one of the newer tracts.

Two Xrfrte for 9990.
Casper Rieder has recently purchased

of the Title & Trust Co. two lots In
Tualatin View park, the consideration
having been $990.

Bells X.ot for tSSO.
R. C. Scott, who recently purchased

of John L. Dodge a lot in Reservoir
Park, has sold It for $250 to Pietro
Caloria.

Berkeley Addition Bale.
Fred A. Jacobs has sold to Con-

stance Ellis a lot In Berkeley addi-
tion, the consideration announced be-

ing $150.

Bellarista Xts Bold.
Anna Sullivan has sold to Aloes

Huber four lots In Bell avista addition,
the agreed price having been $1300.

BUILDINGS PLANNED
i

lsbed the plans and specifications for
the warehouse to be constructed on
municipal dock No. 1-- The bids will
be opened by the commission October
i. Heavy mill construction will be
used throughout, with a built-u-p roof
of four-pl-y asbestos. The warehouse
win be 230 by 211 feet In dtnymsloos.

Besideaoe to Cost $3000.
Charles Wilson has taken out a per

mit for the erection of two story resi- -
ence for Rex Perkins of $69 Sacra

mento street. The new home will
front on East Irving street between
East Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-fift- h.

The structure, which will contain
many of the newest features, will cost
in the neighborhood of $3000,

To Erect Marquises,
Metal and glass marquises are to

be. erected In the Olds, Wortman &
King building, contracts having been
awarded to J. C. Bayer A Co. One of
these canopies, which will overhang
the sidewalk, 88 feet long, will be
installed at the West Park street en--!
trance and others will be built on
the Morrison and Alder street sides.

Brick Building Planned.
Green & Green will build I

story brick building between Sixth
and Broadway on Couch streets, plans
having been prepared try Claussen &
Claussen. The structure will be 40x
100. the first floor to be divided Into
two store rooms and the second used

a Chinese mission, with living
apartments adjoining.

Bungalow Being Bofii
Fred J. Sloan, who recently pur

chased two lots in Parkway addition,
is building a bungalow on the prop-
erty, which is on Michigan avenue be
tween Dekum and Bryant. Umbden-stoc- k

Larson have taken out the
permit for th residence which will
cost $2500.

Statf Project
City Engineer Dater Is figuring a

uniting the Willow street extension of
the big Moirtavilla trunk sewex Into 'single project to expedite the work and
lower the cost. The extension win be
gin at East Sixty-thir- d and Willow and
wlll run to East Sixty-seven- th and
Clackamas.

Contract Xs let.
The Mants building and Investment

company has contracted to build for
Mazie Murphy, a two story home in
the Irvington district to cost $2750.
The house will face East Nineteenth
street between Tillamook and Thomp-
son streets.

Besldenos to Ooet
The Metropolitan Investment A Im-

provement company will build a
$2000 residence In Mt. Clair, on East
Eightieth street between Sandy boule-
vard and Skddxooro streets, Everett
Lllsinanttl having oven awarded the
contract.

Pexmtk Tot
I. G Parker has taken out a per-

mit for the construction of a bunga-
low In Leonover addition, facing East
Seventy-eigh- th street between Foster
road and Fifty-secon- d avenue, which
will coat about $1300.

m Erect Dwelling. -

Levi Rodlun will build for' Miss F.
Williams a story and a half resi-
dence In Overton park. wMen will cost
$1200. The lot Is em Fbrtysurth
avenue Win sen East Ptfty olghtfr and
Fifty-nint- h streeta.

Woman TO BrrTTn.
Mrs. N. Noorlin wiU bund , a story

and a half home In Ridgemont, accoroV
lng to a building permit taken out by
J. P. Noorlln. The house .will face
East Sixty-nint- h street, between Davis
and Burnslde, and will cost $2900. -

Nils O. Eklund is building for XX
y. Moorehouso a two stnry xantiateaoo

' Bo Plana for Improvement.
"'" Although the fire wrecked buildings

at Morrison street and the liver are
being cleared away for safety reasons,

, V the Meier & Frank Co., owner, is not
now contemplating any new structures

; to take their place. The dock commls-slo- n

had ordered the site cleared, it
. appearing that the fire had caused too

much damage to justify repairs It Is
j possible later that warehouses will be

erected on the river front, the site
' having a frontage of 96 feet on Mor-

rison street and 100 feet along the
river

Dane

Formal dedication of the new B'Nai
B'Rlth temple. Thirteenth street near
Mill, will take place in about six weeks,
though the building itself is now prac-
tically complete.

The temple was constructed by Cm

REALTY TRANSFERS
botes O. Keed t D. W. filirtisw. tots

S and 5, block 85, Rocte City Park...! 1250
Christian Under and wife to etfteol dis-

trict No. 9 of Maltnomaa county. l0x
160 feet tn sorts half southeast oaar-t- er

section 8, townahlg 1 north, ranee
1 west ..i 1

K Scbennaa and wife to J. C Alna-lror-th,

east 26 feet lot &. block 40.
Carathera addition It

Bobert 3. Snow and wife to Alt J.
RelUy, lot 6, block 21. Vaverleleh
Heights 19

T. S. McDanlel and wife to Jobs Gab-
ler. soutU half lot 2. block 27. Brent-
wood 200

Byron surer to fi. Hill, lots n to 26.
27, 28, block 17. Orenoe Heixtrts 10

J. P. Taylor aad wife to W. J. WUcot.
lots 17 to 20. block 1, gbepard's addi-
tion to St. Johns 10

3. T. McFarlane and 'wife to Mattie Cm-ste- ad,

lot IS, block 62. SeLtwood ... IS
Robert X. Snoar to LilHe Rlgtraer, trustee.

lot 13, block 112. Lanrelhorst JO
G A. Benedict to Mrs. Ethel M. Keck,

lots 17. 18. 19. 20 and 21. block 4.
Portsmouth rTrr TOO

Flsie Brooke to John N. Jepsoo, lot 17.
block "E" Greenway , M

T. M. Word, sheriff, to O. B. Gernert.
east 67 1- -3 feet lots 7 and 8. block
123. East Portland (assigned to Dean
lanchard 100

Bankers' Investment company to W. A.
Hedges, lots 23 aad 26, block 80. Hyde
Park

America A. Dougls and hosband to:
James C. Douglass, lot 13, block 4
Firland 2560

Ben Lore to R. E. Oowle, lot 2, block 6.
Mallory addition 10

Herman 3.- - Hastings and wife to lunna
M. Rich, lot 6. block 28. Lands add. 10

Ben S. Ire to Arudt Anderson, lot 24. '
Dloi'K az, Ldurelnorst 1U

Frank M-- Adams and wife to Henry Vil-
li ger et aL, tooth half lota 1 and 2. lots
23 snd 24. bl'ek 4. Barretts addition to
East Portland , M

Portland Realty and Trust company to
J. H. Elliott et el. lots 11 and 12.
block 10. Woodmere 10

3. U. Elliott and wife to Q. A. Morrt- -
stn et al. lot 11. block 10. Woodmere. 10

Harry V. Kadderly and wife to A. A.
Kadderly, part lota 4 and 5. block 8,
Portland, also undivided half interest
lots S and 4, block 291. Hawthorne
Park addition - 1

B. M. Lombard and wife to D. O. Wil
son, lot 15, block 11. Olmsted Park. 16

Brodicauue Realty comoany to May
Conch, lot 19. block 13. Chicago add. 600

saenh Boil carter and husband to Bertha
Viola Reed, part of lot 5. block 6.
Brent'srood 1nary K. Klnehart and bnoband to Ben
ton L. Yost, lot 17. block 15. Flrlaod 10

Lanrelhurst romtmny to Louise Slater.
lots 2 snd 3. block 116. Laarelbnrst. . 2800

Anna suulran to Aloes Hnber et aL lots
6. 6. 7 and 8. block 6. Bel la-ri- g t HO?

Aocei Aboott et al to Anna o. Vlson. lota
S and 4. block 11, Hallway addition-.- . tOt

i. u. Micneitree to A. J . crose. ssrt
lot 4 .tract "V" Overton JPark MOO

LAareionrst company to Eunice U. Ear-ren- t,

lota 7 und 8. block 23. Lanrc-l-
hurst stsjj
iota 4. 5 ana a, center addition 10

I VJFf."'!, to
4, ,J1

dale Park, section 86. township 1
aorto. range s east 10

K. 3. Lowe to Adele Brady, tots 3 aad
4. block 1. Gregory Hetchta 10

Anton Miller and wife to O. M. Poley.
joia n. i ana o. oiocs a. rremoot fark 10

O. 8. Post and wife to Standard Box St
Lamber company. lot 7. block X. wind-- or

Helgbta 10

at East Seventh street between Beaoon
and Karl In the Manhattan Heights
neignDornoocL The cost will spprox
lmate $4000. 1

At Portsmouth Addition.
Fred Speerli will build a story anda half residence In Portsmouth addl

tlon, facing Syracuse avenue between
van Houten and Monteith streeta,
wnicti wui cost about $1400.

Bunding Bsw
D. Cheney Is building for I. Wln--

ther a story and a half residence on
Campbell avenue, between Jessup and
Killings worth - avenues. The new
home will cost about $2500,

Win BnUd Bungalow.
M. E. Gibson will build a bungalow

In Albion addition, to face Omaha
avenue, between Alnsworth and Hal
men. Mr. Gibson win look after the

Bids will bo opened tomorrow : for
the construction of the new homo of
O. B. Stubbs, designed by Whltehoose
oV Foullhoux, at' an estimated ooet of
$12,000. -

Bungalow Costs f!400.
Fred Ley is building a btmgalow-- on

Jarrett street, between , Kirby and1 Commercial, which ; will , cost aboutI $1400. R. M. Han la supeTvlslng con
structaon. a

a cost of about $50,005 and will be
used as a social center for Jewish peo-
ple. When the furnishings are com-
plete, the building will have a library,
assembly hall and a modern gymna-
sium, a largs swlmmtng tank and ac

LATE RURAL REALTY

the
who have visited central
Ocularly the Ilarney valley, within the
last 19 days. Sales Manager J. U IX
Morrison of the Oregon A Western
Colonisation company, has sold tracts
to three, with ethers sufficiently in-

terested to enter tentative purchase
arrangements. Orbal Taney and his
brother, J. H. Taney of Blackfoot,
Idaho, purchased $20 acres a few miles
from Burns and Q. A. Roper of Albion,
Idaho, bought 280 acres. A L. Whit-
tle of Richmond, Utah, closed a deal
for the purchase of ICO acres. As Har-
ney valley farms go, these are not
large, but their location Is In the heart
of the sub-irrigat- ed district and they
are said to be even more productive
than the dry farming lands. Mr. Mor-
rison reported that several other dealsare pending- - which ho expects to close
within a few days.

Activity Boar Astoria.
BuUdine activity In the resMence

districts outlying Astoria are active
this fall as a result of the extension
of the street railway line toward
Smith's point. Matthew Ralsencn has
nearly finished his home which is of
modern construction. The residence isan eight room bungalow with cement
Dasement and modern conveniences.
On the lot adjoining Victor Mump
has Just begun work of the superstruc
ture of his new home. Other homes In
the same neighborhood are being con-
tracted for, it is announced.

Ooaalderatlaa Is SSOXXX.
Herbert Gordan has purchased two

tracts on the new Oregon Citv rsiiwav
known as Elrod Acres and Websteracres, the consideration being said to
be about $50,000. The DroDertv is be
tween Clackamas station and Jennings
Lodge. The plan is to plat the oron.erty in acre tracts and put It on the
maricet, possibly this winter. J. O.
miwi wm lurmer owner or we prop-
erty. . Mr. Gordon is president of the
.Lawyers- - Title Trust company ofrorusaa.
OoaurtRSBdaa Xs

Actual eons traction worst
administration building of the TJni
versaty or Oregon at Eugene began
Thursday when A. C Mathews began
on his excavation contract. H. M.
Boyajofan, Portland contractor, who
will put up the building. Is at Eugene
looking after the preliminaries. A
force of about 60 men. mostly resi
dents of Eugene, will be put to work.
Mr. Boyajobn said, weather permit
ting, he will have the structure under
roof within six weeks.

Farm Boar '"'''" n rH
C., E. Sprague of southern Kansa:

has Just purchased the 100 aero farm
of C W. Kesselring near Molalla, now
occupied by Edwin Wagner. The price
is said to have been $116 per acre. Mr.
Sprague will farm this tract on In
tensive lines. His father has also
purchased 10 acres of the Morris place
north of Molalla, where ho expects to
make a fine country home.

WUI Baostvs Bids.
R. S. Bryson. city recorder of Eu

gene, will receive bids until October
20 for the $25,000 armory bonds re
cently voted. These will mature tn 10
years, .with Interest not to exceed six
per cent. Denominations from $500
to $1000 will be represented in the
issue.' Bids for the hard surfacing of
Alder street from North avenue to
MiU street will be received until to-
morrow.

oust.
Irelimlii a rj plasm nawo been ordered

for tho Improvement of the old St.
Johns road from Killings worth avenue
to Russell street, based on ' petitions
submitted to Commissioner Dieck. The
total cost of the improvement is esti-
mated at $170,000, including right Of
way at $62,000; grading at $(6,000 andpavtnc at 142,000. v i

-- Y. 8. Hanodc of Portland, has been
awacoea u conrrsct Jor Use

books and Dr. N. Mossessohn, Julius
Adler and A. Roskowits were appoint
ed a library committee.

BUILDING PERMITS
ThontDSaa. malr m Mandwelling, 881 Taeooia. between Fifteenth and

s. wu.-oe-r, a. . Donoaga
$110.

3. A. Xahnsia, repair ena story fraaaa dweD.. xj.ui tt Mala, aKsaa TUlrty ieutn
and Mala; builder. Lhavuvm Brothers: 820.

William Drock. repair two story frame
ewellla. First, between Ball and TJ"- -
asniaer, A. . H In tie; ESQ.

Hetlig Theatre Co.. repair tour stsry aridtheatre, corner Broadway aad Taylor; builder,
Bornesa and Martin: 1220.

Mrs. Boweca . Blue, eraet oca story frame
caca, rraneia aran'ie, nerweea rUTty-slxt- a

end Thirty --seventh; $50.
B. (i. tillsan. repair two stsry trass band-

ing. North Tenth street, between Tenth and
uoocjl; oniiaer, a. w. Oonaar; also.

P. H. Jaehemieh, repair tw story framevnuomg, Miii atreet. Detweea Front and First
Draider. Joe Jncnemich: SCO.

Charles E Bnnyon. erect mam story frame
r.nui xwenty-ioartf- i, Detweea Haw

thorne and Bast Clay ; builder. Came aadDuPny; $350.
J. M. Brickley, erect one story frame gar-

age. Tenth street, between Alberta and Hasv
boldt; builder, same; (150.

Bllers Piano House, repair fear stsry brick
building, southeast corner Grand aad Haw.
tborue: bnllder. 3. C Bayer; $150.

M. A. Carlson, erect one atory frame wood-
shed, Humboldt and Gay streets; $36.

Mrs. M. Noorlln, erect 1 story frame
dwelling. Slxtj-nla- fi street, between East
Darts and Barnaide; builder, 3. P. Noorlln;
$2000.

W. 3. Lloyd, erect one atory frame barn.
Sixty-nint- h street, between Powell and Thirty-sixt- h

bnllder, same: $50.
H. F. Todd, repair 14 story frame dwelling,

Esst Eighth, between Ubiue and Bacon; build-
er, J. H. Dakln; $100.

Doane, Hurray and Porg, repair aoe story
fireproof tin chop. Hawthorne, between Foaty-seven- th

and Forty-eight- h; bnllder, Hawthorne
Sheet Metal works; $50.

John Tavelll, erect 1 Vj story frame garage.
DWteion, between Ftfty-- f irst and FUty-seeoo-

Doiiaer, same; auu.
L K. Tuerck, repair one story frams work

atop, Darls. between Mnth and Tenth; band-
er, N. W. Cornice and Booting Co.; $50.

Mrs. C. M. Fralht. repair two atory frame
dwelling. Bast Thirtieth street. North, between
Davia and Everett; $100.

B. B. Hewitt, repair two stary frame dwell-
ing. Bast Daris, between Kast Twenty-secon- d

sad Bast Twenty --fourth; bonder, Bmith A
Dodge; $150.

Mary Sharping, repair 1 story trams dwell-
ing. Umatilla, between Sixteenth aad Seven-
teenth; $20.

land last week, purchasing needed ma-
chinery for Installations in the plant.
Some of the machinery previously con-
tracted for Is now being set up.

XBqurrle Are
McMlnnvlIle real estate raon are con-

fident that the summer depression is
waning and lnonilrtes for city prop-
erty and farm lands are beginning to
Increase. Building operations were
fairly active, though considerably bo-lo-w

the 1913 record.

Purchase Bear Adams.
Charles Shantz, lumberman, has

purchased the property of Mrs. Anna
Baker, near Adams, paying $1500. The
tract Includes 9 acres.

,Foi?Grip, Inllnciza,,
Coughs, Sore Throat

"New cures come and go but
Humphreys Homeopathic Spe
cifics live for ever I have used
them for 25 years with best re-

sults' a Los Angeles corres
pondent writes.

To break tip a Cold in record
time, take I 'Seventy-seven- " at
the first sneeze or shiver.

If you wait till your bones
begin to ache till the Cold
becomes settled and hangs on,
it may take longer.

Two sizes, 25c and $1.00, at
all druggists or mailed, j

amedteue Co ISO.WTB- -
ism tees, "ir Tir )

Tuesday, September 29, at 10A.M.

AND BUILDING, NEWS

stroctloei of a new school brrndTrrg at
Gilbert. Oregon, for which bids .were
opened August t. The tsslntt cov-
ers the heating and plumbing as well
as the building Itself. Intertocklng
tile will be used and the building will
be of two stories and basement. It
will cost about $10.04 s.

Tvrenfi High School.
Tne board of education at Albany

Is working' over the bids submitted for
the construction of the new juvenile'
high school, the various proposals hav-
ing been opened Monday. The esti-
mated cost Is $50000 and the board
will act on the contract after the bids
bare been tabulated. Bonds to cover
the coat will be sold about October L

Cult art for
State Highway Engineer H. L. Bowl

by Is advertising for bids for the con
struction of a culvert on the Colum-
bia highway leading from Astoria to
Westport, where Mill creek crosses.
The bids will be opened after October
8 In the office of the Clatsop county
clerk.

Purchases a Farm.
Alfred and Elmer DoolttOe of Cot

tage Grove have purchased the 148
acre farm of J. Bedford near Cre-s- -

weu, the deal having been made
through the W. A. Mitchell Land com
pany. The new purchasers will take
possession at once, Mr. Red ford
ing dim family to CreawelL

Bids for Bonds,
Bids are being received by the city

council of Bandon for the sale of $13,- -
soi in bonds, the denominations to be
in small amounts, as low as $2o. thehighest being $500. City. Recorder E.
B. Kansrud of Bandon is supplying in-
formation to prospective buyers.

Awards sowar Contract.
The Transfer & LAary Co. of Hood

River has been awarded the contract
to build tho new Hood River sewer ex-
tension on its bid of $5322. A Tacoma
company submitted the highest bid,
which was for $574, and two Inter
mediate tenders were made.

Bot Bepr
Although several Portland firms had

been making estimates on the Seattle
municipal cold storage warehouses.
their bids did not appear when the
tenders were opened. The Pearson Con-
struction company's bid was lowest for
both buildings.

Ught for Warrenton.
Warrenton is to be supplied with light

from the plant of the Pacific Power &
Light company of Astoria, the council
having granted the company a SO-ye- ar

franchise. The estimate of cost for
the extension of pole lines and ser-
vice wires is $50,000.

Stock Ranch .Boughii.
Alfred and. Charles Marsk have pur-

chased one of Walter Belth's stock
ranches on the Imnaha river, paying
$4400 for it. The tract is known as
tho Campbell ranch and contains $20
acres. Alfred Marks and family will
reside on the ranch.

Buys Rood BiTr Xt.
S. D. Stouffer of Portland has pur-

chased a lot in Hood River, the prop-
erty having belonged to S. Copple. The
consideration has not been made pub-
lic, but A. W. Onthank, who negoti-
ated the deal, says it was for cash.

Portland Firm Wins.
Manger Brothers of Portland nave

been awarded the sub-contr- act for the
clearing of the Columbia Highway In
Hood River county. The Newport
Construction company of Hennlston
has tho general contract.

To Bebulla, plant,
. Owners of 'the Mountain View hotel
of Eugene, recently destroyed by fire,
are preparing to rebuild the structure.
Tho coot will be near $10,000.

Boagrkt
a a - . . . . v.Jxtcs,: vrssunnt ox am out

box fACb Eugerio waa u-Por- t-

ft

Will Try Survey.
City Purchasing Agent J. R. Wood

Is working on the quantity surrey to
be tried in connection with the con
struction of the new city barns at
Bixteenth and Jefferson streets. Bids
will be received ax z p. m. uctooer l.
Thd quantity survey has never been
tried in Portland, and the city de-
cided to experiment with the system
for the convenience of contractors. It
le proposed to make surveys quarterly,
each to show the amount of material
needed for that period.

School Boose Permit.
A.' C. Meyer, successful bidder for

the proposed new Fulton Park school.
has taken out a building permit to
cover the entire structure. The $21.-00- 0.

for which the permit is made
out, covers the completed building.
though only the superstructure is in
eluded in Mr. Meyer's bid. Mr. Meyer
will receive bids for the lumber to be
used. Other contracts awarded were:
Painting. T. J. Wilson; ornamental
stone, Ernest Thomas; roofing, Be- -
thune & Noberg.

Bungalow at Wellington.
A one story bungalow which win

cost $1250, Is to be built by Elnor
Orosvlck in Wellington addition, facing
Kast Sixty-seven- th street between Fail
lng and Mason.

Warehouse Plans) Plnlsned,
Engineer C B. Hegardt Of the

ommlssion of public docks, has fin--

Builders' and Finishers'
Directory

CONTBACTIHS ABD BTTCLSXHI

HORACE D. JO.tEfL JR. '

1 BUILD ANYTHING FKOM 8CBBKN DOOBS
. n A MUICL TABUS 1TB4.

PanTTIMO, yAPIKHAJTODTQ, TUIUH)
BatsHlf Blled, bast work in painting, pa- -

paring, aa. xnia. IXM HTM

FATJTT, OIL AJTD GLASS
sU&MU&SBN CO "High' ttaadard4 mWT

N. . corner Id aad Tartar.
PIONEER PAINT CO.. 180 1st at.' Mate 1334.

, tHUT SIFT AX WORKS,
bxpajbing. tin and mnl mnr. Jacoe

LtmlU MO Drat Phone Mais 1424.

WAIX rATEa
'liORQAft WALL PAFKB CO.Ifiav Batnrae aad Mats.

- wrrpcrw cLaajrnra.
XXFXJtX WINDOW CLBANINU 1753?

aiaia ai a

POBTT JZBSBT COWS, regis- -
tered and grade mixed.

OBB BXOXSTBBZB
Bina..

TWO KPAJT i, and
years old: weight about 1500 lbs.

TEXXi OEZDZBOS, weight
1600 lbs.; three one

OBX BOABV.
tw JUiTr-anTri- B rsoaTX,
POTJB BBOOD SOVB.
IWSITTOOiTI (mar. or

less).
CBXCXSBB S00 White Leg-

horns, laying hens; 200 Leghorn
Spline pullets.

twDfTT TOMS OA'
TXB TOBS WHXAT.

STX TOBS BASLZT.ora bussjuo
TOBS BAT.

Complete outfit farm Imple-
ments, wagons, mowers, binders,plows, discs, rakes, kal trans-planter, cultivators and largoassortment of small tools.

BXW aUEABPZJBSS OI2ASSBPABATOB.
This exceptionally fine farm,consisting of approximately 00acres, is for lease for five years.

Parties desiringto lease .he place
will have option of buying anyportion or all of the stock. Im-
plements, feed, etc.

Attention is directed to the factthat bankable paper bearing flper cent Interest will be accepted.

es) xvspot TOO A. sr. Thirty stdmnJorfujtAsr particulars taauirs of O.

Sale Rain or Shine
Free I Jnnch at Noon

Cedar Brook Farm
Sherwood, Oregorii-- r

Pactflo
fream station to

V SJJLTJa

.11I


